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BEI'UBLICA.N NATIONAL CONVEN.
TION.

The next Union Dellahlican :National Contention
for the nomination of candidates for President and
Vice PresidentOf the United States, wt❑ beheld In
the cite of Cincinnati, on Wednesday, the .14th day.
of June. 18.76,at 12 o'clock noon, and will eousist of.
del.:4;:ates from each Stateequal to twice the num-
lud- of Its Senatorsand Itepresentat ices In Congress„
and of two Delegates from ea'rh organized Terri-
tory and the Distrlet of ColuMbia:

In calling the convention for the election of dele-
gates, the committees of the several Statesate zee-
ommendedto invite all Republican electors, sod all
oilier voters. without regard to past po7i deal differ-
ences or.prevlous partly iliffleifities, whoare opposed
to retiring sectional issues, and desire to promote
frieullly feeling and permanent harmony through-
out the country by maintaining and enforcing all
the constitutional rights 4v:revery citizen, including
the full and free exerriseiof the right of 'suffrage
Withimit Intimidation anffiwithout !rand; who are:
1 / raver of the continued": prosecution and punish-
m/at 4 all cdlicial dishonesty, and of an eeonotnl-
-administration of. the Government by honest

°faithful and capable Meet's, who are in favor of
making such reforms In government as experience
inty from time to time suggest ; who are opposed

ImPalring the credit of the batten by depreciat-
, tug anyof Itsobil;.tat ions, and In favor of sustaining
inefery.way the national faith and financial honor.
who hold that the-common school system is the
mutely of Atneriian liberty, and should be main-
tained absolutely.frev from sectarian control: who
believe that for the prothot lon of these ends the di-
(rection of the •Gdvernment should continue to 1.0
confided to those who adhere to the principles of
177t4 sepi,ort theta as incori;orated in the constitu-

: than and haws, and nhoari. in favor of recognizing
and sti--engthenig- the fundaniental princlidc of
natlonal-nnity Ili this Centennial Anniversary of
the Republic. 1.

EDWIN I). MORGAN.
• 1.11,'l Chairman 11.1•11can National Committee

WILLIAM E.( HANALEII, 1.s.,,crrtary.
.47

DELEGATES TO THE CINCINNATI
CONVENTIREN.

The follnwingnaMed gentlemen were selected by
the Republical. Convention to represent PennsAyl-
vaula In the Cincinnati Convention, with two alter-
uates trent ea(11-1)1s:riet

. LLECTORF.-AT-LARGE.
.1. 11. Chalfant, All'g•y

ref@
CONCP.C. ,SIONAL F.L.ECTuuc

.nixf
1. John Welsh. L. 'Tracy.
2. Ifenre 15. S. W. Starkweath‘r
3. C. S flo.7nlan. . --

4. Charle, T. Joreti. 1'..1. S.
5. Edwin H. Fitkr, 19. Win. nay.

Benjamin S7Mtft. 29. Wm. Camern. . •

17. Bernard. _1..1. 11. llontodly.
1 S. .Irieodl 22. Daniel O'Neil.
9, John B. Warfel. 21. Wm. Neel.,

' In, Jcr<eph Thdinas, 24. Andrew It. Itervr.
11. 'trio Pardee. • 25. S. 31..laekson.It. Lewfs Pugh: 25. Jame.: Westerman.
13. E. S. stliint:tn.' •.:7. W. W. Wllb ,r.

Calder.
=IIEIII

MIENS. tincquvflcanna rounty. and ItoßElrr 5511711
I3EM=I2

The followltnz limited gentlemen were (,aced n
'the

.1. Ilnn Carr,rnn
Win.

LTEI:VAT T—L A 1:0:.
11.-my 31. 11,,yt,
1: 6v:l, W.. M:ickey,

EINZIEMEI =ESE

Urll WM
1. ll.nry 11. Rin2l:4lll, 11..1. F..'earmall.,

Wits..l. I•••110, ii.... ' \V. T. I); c,s••••. - '2. •1••li ,: 1.. IP!, IC. .1:•Itn IL 4,11,, 4.
Mort0.3 NU-Michael. 1.. I:ogrr,.. .

3.. 4.:•••,,g, 3V. F33rman.. 17. .1••1th : •••••:.a, ~. ..ii:N. !fall Staninti. 1c...1.3tn1 s:•1111.•
4, IVim.ll. ?laity, ' 'Lt. .1..)I. stewart,

W. 11. li -111: Ir. , .I•l.r.AVl••:er.
. :•5, .1. 51. pyiatil, -. 114.11-I,3r:rh 11. Mullin.

'Ain••••.l./011- 13,10::. i Eloaril Mi1.11.•r:,..k11,
C. ll,nry T. Darilligta,ri. 20. .1. I:. Llyin.,

• ,'t lan NV0,41, jr. ' J. H. 31•Istay.
• 7. (.3e, E. Daril%;:,ton, 21. I). •.:. A...1,1:•••••ri.

.1. smith F.'3l.l:ry. .1 It. 1:•;:ineliy.
_ ..t.. NV'. :......31rNIA:,ti,, 22. I. 1... NI:.;.;•-•••

E. E. 1:1-1.•••••-u,r. II !11. 11 il.:14.:•:t..5. li,, .1. J) .3, 25. 11. W. tl:;%rr, jr., '
`I-I,•:try S. I:bert,_ .1. A. ('h:o:11,•re. .

10. 11. J. Itet,l,r.-_ 21. NI. s. Quay,
. E. I). Yming.-, NC.'. 31••••re. '•

11. 0 'hark, AP:right. 23. IL 1::::,•fr•ain, :
• 11. A.-Brig:l,y. • t-Irsl,nl Truby.

12. E. N. Willard, . . 2:1. L. 13. I,llal.
I W. l'ltliner. 11. U. 111.,s•-•..

13. 1.1.1 liarilx•::•:m•-w. 27. "P,•alia, NI. NValk,:r
Datil••l E. ,331.11..r. ri .1. 11. (1:111:11i.

11..s3riluel F. Ravi',
,

.1. I,'. .

THE Ithiladelphia iittils tio, in no-
tieing the villainous conduct o the
orpositi4n and:its allies in (luta ning
(very•publie man who. tout: a protni-.
nent part: ern,hite,:the rebellion,
well temarks:that despite the flood
of slander a'nd foul accusation that
has been poured from the Democratic.

• sewer in the National Capital, it is' a
ri_!awrlialple fact that With the excel,
tiou Of .Gen:=l;maN.‘l,,not -one Re-

., publican :Oicer of the government
has been koved guilty of crime by
the Democratic House!

-

The few
men who were found to be involved
-in the crooked whisky eases were de-
tected and prosecuted by a Republi-

::.; can Secretary. The grand total of
all the Democratic effort, of all the
libel and,,sefthnlal, and of the deliber-
ations of the Star Chamber commit-

-tees is the detection of 13EmcsArr,
man whO was a Democrat froth his
youth 'tip to the moment -when he
went into the Cabinet:

THE Boston Watchman, a relious
paper. thinks. "It 'is time to tura

fri;lbout and investigate;tbese ‘ipvesti-

\;,gat:iions.7 The p .arty power uses
-SvitnesseS just as a burglar uses a

dark-lantern. • light is let on
to certain spots, lint if there is any

. .

suspßaon that:the holler of- tile lan-
tern is sU-p,-eteciliy the-good man of
the hon'se out goes the light." These
dark-hmtern investig-atimis are bear-
ing their own fruit to thoje who in-
stigated. :mil to those who were

• tricked in adopting- them. Hut • ari-
man who despairs of goodlrom them
only Iseanz; the surface of;thilig,s.
The contempt Of the Ameri(;an peo-
ple for th—dse who emplo}• Smelt pulit-
ical agencies will make itself .felt in
the next elections. Be slim; of that!

• i,THE COST AT Till: Ex ulinTioN..L:-

The question is Irepleatedly asked,
" IloW much will' it cost to see the
Centennial Exposition The en-
trance fee islsu cents ,each tune con
enter. The majority-.will enter lint
°nice a day, getting their dinner in::
side; for which they can,pay all thewas- from 20:cents for a bowl of mush
and' milk at the dairiei," to $5 at
the Tren;s. The idea that 5u
ceuts will be required for going into
each building is,erroneous. The ho-
tel-farebinges fr6m. $2 to si' a day.

,'1 here 'are screrali good hotels that
will Ichalige but ti3I day,"andunder
the lodging-house agency systeth,
supper, lodging and breakfast can be
had at the Miiforin rate. of $2 a dm-.

• THE Pension Office is feeling the
advantag,e of Democratic economy;
by the-cutting down of the inumbet
of .clerks, .to the serious interference
of businewhich'is running behind
•at the ratli-of a thousand names per
month. , Ilonest claimants must wait
and bless Democratic economy if
they, get. their pensions some time in

ears to come. •

THE incendaiy has
Been -captured, awl turns out to be
-:1/u insane man.l

A SPECIMEN.

The following isa verbalin}:,;copy
of a letLer written in Deeembet last

:

by the rebel :Doorkeeper 'o
f

the
House,of Representatives. Thu dce-
ument'needs no comment:
• have been trying ever since my elec-

tion to write to you. but lasso been besieged from
light in the morning until one ortwo at night, I
have had about one hundred & thlrly appointments
to make & have had Ireckon without exagerallun
three thousand applications besklea men wennea &

children pulling & Juttingme every thne',l would
put ivy head out of the door of myoMee:•q I 'have

' had to keep my two ushers & two clerks ever since
the hour of my election in my etlice, & It;is now
five O'clock In the morning that I have eaten up
to write to you, In regard tried to save a
place for him but site- members are 80 clatnerMtv
for their ronstituants that sn fur it 113 S been impos-
sible to do 50, my force after chrislanis will be M-

I rreased and then I will he able to do sometbing for
him & I will stick Lint in.. Fay (Fitzbeglih,sou)

strived on Saturday morning allsafe I sat hint to
‘vork on .3tooday at a tf.toe pace k be islhe most
delighted felloW yon ever saw. I wish you,sould go
here with me. do try and come the ifiovutftindsbes
rue witha tine tuttivut& spanking pair of ;horses &

before & afterthe,house sessions k reces I have
,r ',elusive use of them, My coachman cornea down
lv very morning. that is Fay k myseir and after
„I:11 tog around toany breakfast takes niefo my or-
rice, come on & t will give you & -a gnesilinte.
,t-ocgr,ss Is invited over to the Ceutenuial'on
'day, we will nave a big tine•--come track oft.Snntlay
I may draw on yon for one hundred tr.Wrnty.five

toMorrow which you can draw Laefor on
tiv. Ist Jan, 1 got Your telegram telling me to draw

*-:or two hundred If needed, but tried to dtiwithout
any, .t may not have to draw tomorrovi, fiiit ail of
our members are like myself tight up on nut Ino &

I bate to ask them. .7 W cola, on ehrt,tmas for a
few days b we have a glorious time. I have
more invitations to frolleks with the tnettibers and
Senator. than any man in 'Washington. Pant a big.
.4.,! ! min i„,w wilt the ntenthersthan old. (:rant.
;inr...t put Illy f.,ot on the Hall .but, that thee mate

.1 ,‘r7l.k f"r t— h sotnelim.. ,,. a dozenIsegirtz.re n• oncefor pLie.es forKdoe fri•ind. -s,arrely ever get
out of Inc t )111,..! to go on the floor of Ih, lionse.
have under MO :he FOiiiiLlEr. r.snnis. ',moment

Fl!e. roetnis 211 CO:U/1/i tier. r 0.0044; ale VW-

ploys In the with is lug of the boilding,,,& entirt,
south wingof eapltal. I have a Supt &;Assittlant
In 11,Nrtment and atput a 1102, 1. I,o,itZleeper•
he‘itl,s my i Mice clerk, & we do things up in
I have a lay to twice my hat & coat or I caul turn
around without some one at toy back &eal & when
I get an my new apix,lutmcnts brokemink, I shall
have a Mee time. •

• I ant making rip a party
already to room on to Texas on the adjourn% S. S.
Cox to head it. he I. the warmest friend of mine
-von eser saw, al,o the New Speaker. 31r. ,/“..rr. fay
k myself spent the evening with Mr. & Mrs. Kerr.
last evening. I am a great favorite or imrs Mrs.
Cox., & Mrs Senator tlmdan--quite a contrast here
&-Am•tin. I cant turn for friends here. I,3tare 110 W
fifty lettets from lily tioutheru friends4mogratu;
lating me, thri, wags the world. let a malt prte-.
perous & every man is his friend. mustClose„ tell

j-ualt:,.ok out for l.im kJf I camel make a
place for Mtn myself I can get hlm„to soWie of the
Dopartmentsaftnr Chrittoras, write soon to your
Devoted Friend. li. }Tr/ATI:GIL

L. C., licer 15. 1,,73

DOM PEDRO.

The Brazillian Emrcror; Dort
l'Enno, is attracting and very justly
too, more attention just at this time
than any foreigner, now An this
country, . ,and the following brief
sketch .of litinsclf and the ',t•ountry
over which he rules will be read with
interest:

Dom Pedro is the constitutional
sovereign of an empire larfie.r,in ex-
tent. as the following table Nvtli show,
than the whole of the rnitcd!States,
excluding Alaska. According to the
latest accessible return the 'yjlative
importance of the chief empires of
the world in regard to-territ4ial ex-
tent is as follows: 1

I.1111$; rt.

U...., OA t.tn•nt A Lt,i,a)
;•

- • - .

Over the vast (lominioleij, of- the
Irouse of Braganza iu Amerien,Doni
Pedro was installed as EmPOor, bY.
the abdication of his fatliei!, DoinPedro 1., in 1831, at the early age of
six years. Ile was declaretof age
July 23, 1840,crowned July IS, 1841,and married September, 4,
when but eighteen years of age—to
a Sicilian princess three years his
senior, Theresa-Christian *aria, a
younger sister of queen Christina of
Spain. Their only living ciffsprirf!'r
k the Imperi;;l Princess 1.-abella of
iirazil,l born July :29, 1846, Who was
married at the a,:e of eightoi to 11.
K. A „ the Count of Eu. a son of the
Duke of Nemour and a Ikrandson
of Louis Philippe, king of th4rencli.Tho Imperial Princess has one living
child and prince, born at Itio4anciro
in October last.

In the: full vigor of life ;(lie has
jolt passed his fiftieth year),!of Her-

'.enlean mold. standinA, over ;Six feet
and three inches in, his stiieking,s,
with a well-proportioned fraine, hard-
ened and developed from his :earliest
yofith in all manly and athletc.exer-
eises, Dom Pedro on horse-it elt at a
review might be f'airly rnateliiid as an
ideal emperor with the late Nicholas
of Russia himself. But he i alone

lone of the most accomplisliC& and
one of the most conscientiotis rulers
of men. From -his years h&shOwed
4 rare passion for study and hilade
great' progress, especially irithe ex-
act sciences in the militarkart, in
mechanics, and natural history. .He
is a fine linguist, speaking and writ 7ingFrench,Spanish, English. (ierinari

land Italian, as well as hiS!', native
Portugese. In Brazil he is equally
loved, and revered. His reign has

' been marked by a steady develop-
! meat of all the best interest of his
empire. and the influence of the_ Em-
peror has been steadily tnrOvn on
the side of liberal reform 'itkhe in-
stitutions, as well as of matdrial im-
provement in the social and industrial
condition of Brazil. The manners of
the Empror are simple, winning and
dignified. and his personal habits
rather those of a quiet English
entliquan than of a tropical.i -prince.

Foreigters (Complain of the Oourt as
more than Republican in 'respect
to the absence of pump, -ceremony
and displa! : but the Brazillians :ire
well pleased with a sove-re* whothinks more of bettering theimindi-
t ion of his stibr iects than of dazzling
travelers at- their expense. Fiw sub-!,
ordinates in 'public (Alice
ington are so easily accessibles this
ruler of ten millions of men.

TILE Pittsburgh • (;! 17.eit.' siiys,
the result of car.fful, inipuri, that
theiriron and glass interests ire in a
more .healthy state thane the have,
been for alopg time past. TO Com-.
bination formed among the mii!nufae-
turers is workintr satisfactorh anti
smoothly. and while, since. tl!e "ad-
-ranee of prices, the flow of prders
has not. been large,' is in ,exOss or
what-was expected This is f.f,i'avor-
able circumstance :at this CIO It
shows that their Manufaeturt4B are
making a profit, and the trade con-.
finites favorably actie with ;;them.
It has in it an ontroOk of bilSiness'
revival that is particularly -ehOeriug.

Num was eleetettlues-
,,

clay, -by the Connecticut Legislature,
to the United.. States Senate, Ito fill
the unexpired term cifthe latesena-
tor FEit.ri, which expires B'l9.
Thecoteit the Senate was B4txum17, Ilumirsos 3, ENGLISH 1; it the
Ilobse BARNUM 150, Ittituusiiii 81,I •
Extiusu 5, INuEii.som,

THE .much-talked-of confercrice of
the Independent reform .politicians,
came oir at the.Fifth Avenue _Hotel
in New York, on Monday last. The.
unhappyindividuals felicitated
selves by resolving that all thepure-
ty and honesty in the country,rds to
belound aniongthe IndepeuileEnt
voters, and that the country is:going
to the bad generally.

imPMl7l7s7lMrlir"
• ' • 8 ;

•

The Nay lageires—lEenwstio Eftter-Detsetise
XoPartsz's hirentarsihang ths ILae& •

Parrsvu.LE, Mag 9.—The Yost
Murder trial growS in Interest as it'
pi'oceeds. - The rentrarittmction,is,
of course, the detective witness/James 3lcParlan, who tells a roman-
tic story of adventures among the
murderous Mollies which would make
the fortune of a dune novelist, yet
tells it all with a quiet precision and
circumstantiality that halite the keen-
est cross-examiners at the bar aid
makes an evidently deep,impression
on the jury. Yesterday be told the
secret history ofthe mysterious order,
and how he succeeded in working his
way into it, a feat in which several
detectives hadTreviously failed.

BOW U} BECAME A a MOLLIE."
Mcl'arhui's first'eare when sent to

this country by the Pinkerton Agency
to work up the Yost case was to be-
come a member of the famous society.
Fortnna.telyhe possesed the firstrequi-
sites for admission in being an Irish-
man and a Catholic. .Knowing some-
•thing of the habits of the men who
compose the order, he spent mustol
his' time in low groggeriesolrank
fearful quantity of bail whiskey, and
made himself as agreeable aspossible
to their frequenters. It was not long
until he caught an expression which
his practiced ear told him was a pass
word. lie committed it to memory.
and took an opportunity when the
proprietor of the saloon was in a pe-
culiarly mellow condition to repeat
the Words to him. The man stared
at him. and aske lave you been
theie?"'" That's 'who. ky call me,"
replied the , detective; and so far he
knew: he wasi right. The landlord,
DOrmer+.' an sex-County Comisioner,
by the *ay=was.easily satisfied with
a cock-and-bull story about a "divis-
ion" in Buffalo to which his new
friend had belonged, a longtine ago;
but the next interogator, one Michael
Cooney, was not so easily deceived.
Cooney asked questions Which the
detective • could not answer, and it
presently beCame necessary to find a
way out of what threatened to,be an
unpleasantpredicament. Drinks were
always in order ; and "Come take a
.drink," was a very good way to
change the subject, and McKenna, as
the detective was known to his friends
of the ready pistol, unfortunately
drank too much, and presently ttunbl-
ed over on the floor, "dead drunk:"
Thereupon—it reads like a chapter.
from a sensation weekly—Cooney
and Dormer began talking over his
prostrate form, and unwittingly sup-
plied himiwith all the information 'he
needed. Ile found that he ought
Ur-have a card fry in the "body mastcr"
or head man, at Buffalo, and it 'be-
came necuessary to explain Why Le
was withOut that important docu-
ment. So he told a harrowing tale
of how he had killed a man inBinlitlo,
and had tO leave on short notice, and
was afraidr ., tosend for a card lest he
should be detected. Now, the Mollie
Maguire has this in common With the
supporters of "the code" that he has
great respect tor a person who has
killed his man, and as "McKenna"
was a very good fellow, and very free
with his money, of which he appear-
ed to.have considerable, his apology
was acceptedwithout further question
and he was received into the Order.
His testimony is the first official ex-

position ever made.

CONFESSION OF PIPER.

Thomas W. Piper, formerly the
sexton cif the Warren Avemie Church,
Boston,'-Mass., who is under sentence
of death for the murder of the child
Mal)le Young in the belfry of the
church, is reported to have acknowl-
edged to his counsel list Saturday
thitt. hekilled the. child also .that he
murdered Bridget Landreg,An, at Dor-
chester, Mass., on the night of the
sth of December, a crime of which
he had long been strspeeted, and that
he committed the mysterious and
nearly fatal assault on- Mary Tyner
in Oxford street, Boston, nearly two
years ago. Bridget Landregin was a
domestic servant of good repute, and
while returning to her home at nine
o'clock at night, from a visit to some
friends, was assaulted and brutally
clubbed `to death. Mary Tyner was
a gill of bad repute, and was found
oue.night in her bed insensible and
terribly mangled. Piper declares
that he had no motive for these
crimes, particularly the murder. of
the child, and einnot understand
hOw he came to commit them. It is
a4sunied that he wa:s actuated 'by a
love, of bloodshed Mc the boy :Jesse
Pomeroy.,—E.r.

A SICKENING TRAGEDY.

Sca.tsays, Pa.. May 9.—A disputed
line between the premises of George
Wert and Robert Savage, near neigh-
bors. in 'Dunmore, a suburb or ,this
eity,terminatcd fatally this agernoon.
While SaVage was. (emolishing
Wert's shed, built over the disputed
ground, the latter Caine out of his
house to protest, whdn!Savve bru-
tally assailed him with an ax, knock-
ing him down senseless, and after-,f
wards barbarously injuring his head'
with a stone. Mrs. Weft ran to her
husband's assistance, but • was too
late to save him, and while she,held
ler dying husband his murderer
coolly finished destroying .the shed.
The police secured Savage in 'a- sa-
loon in this, city this evening. Mr.
Wert was an inoffensive, Christian
man, generally esteemed and respect-
ed.

THAT Morton. is a thief and that
he stole public money entrusted to
him as Governor of Indiana in 1863,
isn't even a plausible campai,,n false-
hood, and the Democrat who now
ventures to inquire into the circum-
stances which made it a public neces-
sity to -entrust Governor Morton
with a quarter of a million of public
money, has n't wit enough to get in
out of the rain when he sees the way
before him. Such an investigation
would rand plump in the true in-wardness of the Knights of the Mid-
en Circle, and their desperate efforts
in Indiana to promote the success ofrebellion, and that's not thO sort ofliteratureithe Democracy-are most in
need of just novir.-Phila. Times.

A terrible explosion occurred Tues-
day afternoon in the Giant Powder
Works at Drakesrille, N. 'J., on the -
Delaware, Lackawana. and Western
Railway. The shock was distinctly
felt at Dover, although the place isf. _
five miles distant. The. accident'took place in the mixingroom, where
:FREDERICK JOHNSON, superintendent
Of the chemical department, and
PATRICK GILLAGHEit were working.
Toth were blown to atoms, a few
fraiments only- of their bodies hav-
ing been recovered.. The cause ofthe explosion can only be conjectur-ed. The loss to the works is about
$12,00u.

QIIB PHILADELPHILLETZEL
The tirest l'Oiliel4ribig En?-

' eises--1 Pacnint.orUitoiriastiaVe_tirandenr-mihatritiltitaiteOithast In the Para
TheHeartset thePeople Bat* Time to In-
spiring elnisi-nit /*rid%Pao Throbbing

Witiaii and hiltiviind Zultatior-
- The Sublime Imprint rent; of the. Eirotaclo

'eta: eta

PuttAnztruts, may 11. 1676: .

The seedfof human liberty, planted'
.vithin this Virgin soil ono hundred years.
aro, waterer with the rich blood of patri-
ots, 'and ripened by the sunshine of Divibe
favor, has grown to be a mighty tree; lie-'neath wbosel spreading branches the peo-
ple of the earth were • gathered together
on this bright May morning.

They Came with anthems breathing the
spirit of peace on earth and good willamong. men. They came with songs of
praise and jubilee, thathallowed the gran-
deur of the forest, and overtopped 'its
mere external glories—its noble architec-
ture, its floating banners, and itsvistas ofunetmallCd splendor. Above the temples
made by human hands there rose; as frOm
a shrii.e. the spirit of devotion. It was
senice the centuries have never witneSs.
ed ; a time too solemn and imposing to
be a mere occasion of hilarity; aild none
who stood in that vast concourse before
Memorial Hall this morning could fail to
be impressed with this high spirit' of the
scene. •

Another thought was suggested by the
magnificent spectacle this morningthat
we who stand in the. glow and whirl of
this occasion, are not the ones to folly
grasp its greatness. We stand too dose
beside its dazzling splendors. We krilm,
that it symbolizes the success of free
government. We know that it bears wit-
ness to the achievements of ,a century's
cizilization. We know that we have
spread the board, and that Divine Provi.
dence has so blessed with rare fruitt,-
that all nations of the earth—some of
them older than history itself-have come
to Partake and become our guests.

Jut the full significance of this achieve-
ment we cannot know. Six months from
now the gorgeous fabric of these Centen-
nial edifices will hive faded away.. The
lights will have tied, and the banquet ball
Will be deserted. And yet these struc-
tnres, fashioned of wood and iron, to stand
but fora season, in the providence of
God, may endure, in their results, when
the Pyramids shall have crumbled to the
plains. Theyknit us together more than
Congresses have done; for Congresses are
but the representatives of the people—-
not always that—but hero the people have
come together to clasphands, and let us
hope "to form a more perfect union."

But though we may not fully grasp the
grand expanse of this celebration, the
children of to-day—the little boys 'and
girls just big enough to wave toy tlags—-
will gather the fruits in after years, when
we are mingled with the dust. As we1,sow, they shall reap. L•t us see to it
that we sow wisely, and. it the temper of
those brave, God-fearing I en, who gave
us this republic•as a heritage. -

AT TUE DAWN'S EARLY LUDIT:'

Daybreak was saluted with the ringing
of bells in the steeples and manufactories,
the banging of cannon and minature lire-
arms,land at an early hour the members
of the inilitia were on the way to their
respective armories fully equiped for the
ih! rade. It appeared by coinmon consent
that business ' was to be temporarily
abandoned, and the request contained in
the Mayor's produnation was generally
observed.' By 7 o'clock the town iwas
wide awake, and the principal thorough-
fares Were already in possession orthe
throng. The horse car companies, with
their usual business tact, crowded all the
cars down town, and hundreds of tra:lsfer
coaches, cnnps, barouches and omniliuses
-were stationed at prominent corners. ,

THE MILITAUY

The first attraction was, of course, the
of the nailitary, and'its it had

been previously announced that the divis-
ion would escort President; Grant, Gov-
ernor Rice, of. 3Tasizielku6ett Goveinor,
Ilartranft and other distinguished visitors
from their quarters, the crowd along the
side,-walks resolved itself into a jam. The
line be:on to form about 7-311.1..k.0k, thc
right resting on Locust streeL and facing
west.. The order issued by Gen Ilinkson
was observed to the letter...

The line moi•ed off with ercditable punc-
tuality, all things considered, the muddy
and slippery condition of the streets inter-
fering materially with the marching.
The parade-moved out of Locust .street,
the troops heing in the following order:

Troop Black Hussars, Capt. I Kleinz.
Washington Trocip (of Chester County),

Capt. !ilatlack.
Keystone Battery, Cant. Poulterer; -

Second ,Brigaile, lh•ig.-tlen. Thayer,
right resting on Spruce street.

United States Marines.
Thipl Regiment N. G., of Pennsylvania,

Col. Ranier.
Sixth 144,,:iinent N. G., of Pennsylvania,

COL 3lax
EIZUZIEI=I
'Gray Indite'Lles, Capt. Jones, escorting

the;De Laney Guards, of West Chester,
Cap. I

First 'Brigade, ('ol. IL Dale Benson com-
manding. right resting on South strict. •

`....i.spoijJ...lieginient, G, of Pa., Cot
Peter Lyle.

First Regiment, N. G., of Pa., Lieut.
Col:J. Ross Clark.

Elevenjh Regiment, Tenth Division,
N. G., ofVa., Col. F. Fencate.

Company F., Fourth Regiment, G.,
of Pa., Capt. Stetger.

Weccacu Legion, Capt. Denny.
WaShington Gray, Lieut. Lazarus.. •Cadets of Pennsylvania MilitarytAcade-

my, Chester. Lieutr Barnett, Fifth U.
S., Artillery, commanding.

At Twenty-sectnni and Wainnt, in front
of Mr. George W. Childs' house, the
First brigade halted, admitting the City
Troop escorting, the President of the
United States, Secretary Fish, Governor

of Massachusetts, and others, who
were escort‘2.d by•the Boston Cadets. The
line then moved Over the following route:
Twenty-second to Chestnut, to Thirty-
see9d;to Market, to Lancaster avenue, to
Fortieth, and entered the 'Exhibition
grounds by the Landsdowne entranci.

IN' TM.: COUNCIL CIDAMBEIts,

City Cpuneils at the meeting on Thurs-
day last adopted a resolution calling a
special meeting for this morning at 8
o'clock, to take sitting uoticks of the great
event, and the Centennial- Committee
were directed to prepare a minute to he
entered upon the municipal record. At
half-past seven oclock this morning the
committee met and quickly passed a brief
resolurfon pre.soitell by the chairman,
Mi. :ilitiemaker. 'then; were adopted by
the chambers immediately after they'had
been called to order, and then, accionpa.
Med by numerous other officials :o/d iuvit:
ed guests, members of Councils. took car-
riages which were in waiting to convey
them to the grounds.

=!

.The multitude was an cious to obtain,
favorable positions where they might wit-
ness the exercises, and, aecordingly, be-
gan to move westward king before the
hour announced for the Opening or the
gates. The horse cats filled gradually.
until standing room Could no longer lie
had; the transfer coaches !and carriages
poured overthe bridges of the Schuylkill
in one long •stream'while :the overladen
steam trains left their different depots in
quick succession.

orrismo OF

Upon the gates of the Exhibition being
opened the throng poured' in like a tor
rent, and those who had been favored with
invitations, sought out the sections on the
platform built for their aceoutinodUtion.
The 'invited guests entered ,the Main
Building from the carriage eMicourse at
the eastermend and• by the southren mid-
dle entrance on Elm avenue, and passed
through the main building, making their
exit through the northrcn entrance of the;
building to the platform,which at 10
o'clock teas pretty well tiled.

Previous to the dtrival of the Presiden-
tial party Theodore Thomas' Orchestra
of 1.50 performers, enlivened the suspense,
which in its eagerness was almostpainful,
by performing with inspiring effect the
various national 'airs. Wagner's Grand
March, written expressly for the occasion,
followed, occupying about half an hour,
and at it'sconclusionßev. Bishop Simp-
son arose and oared prayer.

NATIONAL AIRS.
1. The WkEhingten March.
2. Argentine Republic, (Marcho do la

Republica.)
3. Austria. Gotterhalto Franz den Kar-

scr. •

4. Belgium. 1113rabancenne.
5.IBrasil. Hymno -Bragileira MaciOnal.,

Denmark. VolksliedL-den trappre
Landsoldate.

'7, France.' La Marseillaise.
I;trmany. Was in des Deutschen

O. Greatßritain. Clod save tik) Qum-
-10. Itatr. 'MarciadelBe.ll.Net*lmds. Wie netirlandoth
12. Norway. National Hpan.
13. Russia, -National Ilyatu.
19. Sp. aiego's• -Spanish .National
15. Swe en.',Nolkiofigen;"(lle7ar* Gad

var Kuug.)
10. Switzerland. Bell dirlielveiia.-
17. Turkey. March.'
18. Hail Columbia.
PHAYEII BY BIGIIT BEV. Direr sintrsolc.

Almighty and everlasting God, :our
heavenly Father: Maven: is Thy throne
and the earth. is, Thy footstool.: Before
Thy. majesty anit holiness the.angels veil
their faces, and thespirits of the just
inadelerfeet Low in humble Aeration.'
Thou art the creator of all thinge, the
preserver of all that exists, whether they
be thronesor dominionsor principalities or
powers!. The minute and the vast, atoms
and worlds; alike attest the übiquity of
Thy presence and the omnipotence of Thy
sway.'

Thou alone art the sovereign ruler of
nations. Thou raiseth up one and eaSteth
down another, and givcst the king-
doms of the world to whomsoever Thou
wilt. TIM past with all its records is
trio unfolding of Thy counsels and the
realization! of Thy grand designs. We
hail Thee as pur rightful ruler, the:king
eternal, immortal and invisible, the only
true God, blessed forever more.We come on this glad day, 0 ThonGod
of our fathers, into these courts with
thanksgiv-ag, and into these gates'with
praise: We bless Thee for Thy wonder-
ful goodness in the past, for the land
which Thon glvest to our fathers-, a land
veiled .froni ages,- from the auc'ent
but revealed in the fulness of time to Thy
chosen people, whom Thou didst lead by
Thine own right hand through- the bil-
lows of the deep, a lairl of vast estent, of
towering mountains and broad plains, of
unnumbered products and of untold treas-
ures..

We, thank Thee for 'ho fathers of our
couutty, men of mind and of might, who
endui•id priVations: and sacrifices; who
braved multiplied dangers riather thandc-
tile their consciences, or be untrue to their
God, men who laid on the broad founda-
tion of truth and justice, the grand struc-
ture of civil freedom.

We praise Thee for the closing century,
for the founders of the Republic, for the
immortal Washington and his grand asso-
ciates; for the wisdom with which. they
planned, and the firmness and heroism,
which, under Thy ,blessing, led them to
trinmphanti success. Thou vast their
shield in hours of danger, their pillar of
cloud by day, and ;their pillar of fire by
night. May we 'their walk. iu their
footsteps and imitat.e their virtues.

We thank Thee for social and national
prosperity and progress, for valuable dis-
coveries and multiplied inventions, for la-
bor-saving machinery relieving the toiling.
masses, for schools, free as tlfii morning
light for the millions of the risiiig genera-
tion, for books and periodicabi scattered
Lke leaves of autumn over the land, for
art and science, for freedom to worship
God according to the dictates of consci-
ence, for a Church unfettered by the train
mels of State.

Bless, we pray Thee, the President:of
the ("toted lqates and his constitutional
advisers, the -ludg,s of the Sulu-erne'
Court, the Senators and Representatives
in Congrti!;s, the Governor, of our several

Cummotaealths.'t he officers of the Army
and Navy, and all Wiio are in official posi-
tion throughout the.; land. Gnide theta
we pray Thee, with counsels of wisdom',
and may they ever, rule in righteousness.
We ask thy blessing to rest upon the Pres-
ident and members of the Crnteunial
Commission, and upOn tho3eaissoeiatcd
With them in the various departinent,z,
who have labored furs„ and earnestly,
amidst anxieties and difficulties, fur the
success of this enterprise. t

May Thy speecial blessing, 0 thou God
of all the nations the earth, rest upon
our national guests, our visitors from dis-
tant lands. We welcome them to our
shores; mid Wu rejoice iu their pAesenee
among us, whether flity represent arrones,
or eulture,.or research, or W hatter they
come to , exhibit the triumphs of genius
and art, in the progresS of civilizttion.
Preserve Thou them, we beseech Thee,
in health and Way, and in due time may
they be welcomed by loved ones again to
their own, their native lands.

Let Thy blessing rest giddy on this
Centennial Celebration. May the lives
and health of." all inter( Med be precious
in Thy sight. Preside in its assemblies.
Grant that this association fq effort may
bind TlV,re CI OVAy together every part or
our great so that our Union
may be perp4t nil and insoluble. Let its
influenee draw the nations of earth into
a happfer unity. !lei caller we pray Thee,
may all disputed qitestions be settled by
arbitration, andnot' by the sword, and
may wars forever erase am mg the sons t,f

May the new center, be better than the
past. M4ire radiant with the light of 'true
philosophy, warmer with the emanations
of world-wide synqrathy. May capital,
gmins and labor be freed from all antag.
onism by the establishment and applica-
tion of suca principles of justice and
equity as shall reconcile diversified inter-
ests and bind in imperishable bands all
parts ofi-Weiety.

We pray-Thy benediction especially on
the women of -America, whii for the ;first,
time in the history of our rare tiike so con-
spicuous a place in a national celebration.
May the light of their intelligence, purity
and enterprise shed its beams afar, until
in slistant lands their sisters may realize
the beauty and glory of Christian freedom
and elevation. We beseech Thee, Al-
mighty Father. that our belovedRepublic
may be strengthened in every element of
true greatness, until her misshou is accom-
'dished by presenting to the world an il-
lustration of the , happiness of a free peo-
ple, with a free church, in a free state,
under laws of their own enacttnent, and
ender rulers of their own selection. ac-
knowledging supreme allegiance only to
t is wing of Kings am{ Lord of Ri!rds.

And as Thou didst ,give to one of its il-
lustrious sons first to draw experimentally
the electric spark ft-em heaven.-Which has
since girdled the globe in its celestial
whisper's of " Glory to God in thehighest,
peace on earth and good will to men,'' so
to latest time may the mission of America,
under Divine insi,iration, be one of :tire:-

. Lion and I ivr for all ourrace. And may the
coaling, centuries be filled with the glory
of our Christian

And unto Thee, our father, through
Him whose life is the light of men, will
we ascribe glory and praise, now aud for- :
ever. '

After the last fervent words of the emi-
nem divine's supplication had tumbled
On the air, the hush of awe that held the
multitude perfectly still was succeeded by
the singing of Whittices hymn, in which
One„thousand mule and female voices,aided by grWat iosti umentid effects, har-
moniously touch-
ing in , its natural simile melody.- The
words wile as follows:

ct:NTENNIAL
Our father.' (;n4, from nut whose Mind
The erntuirle, fall like grains of uud,•
We 1,1, ,!'t. willed, free,
And loyal to unr land and thee
To thank Thee Inn the era done,
And lull thee the oprllillgVile.

Here is tau, of of t% Thl• tle•lga: . •
The rather, !Take that word of Thine
AVlve.e echo 6 the gla4l re fratat
Or reocle4 hell awl fallog
To grace our regal time from all
The ivacs or earth our gm•eLmwe

Hr with while Ili,' New World greets
The (11,1 World thr.•hglog all Its streets , ,
Unveiling all the trtutnphs won
By art or toll belicath the sun ;

And unto r•larnon g"..4 ordain •
This tivalshlp or Isatol anti

Thou whoha-4i In ce n rurlrol
Thewar nagi or a'g.ttherNl a orld.
Iteneath mfr er. arru gkles fulflt
The (Jr 1•• n is nil:-.1.311 or goo:!
Awl, fre1;4111e:1 golden Ilecee,
S?nd back the Argonauts of peace.

For art an,l laborinet hi truce, .

For beauty made thr bride of use,
We thank Thee, white withal we crave
The austere Slrtues ftrong Is rave,
The honor prwur to pare
The manhood sever Lou;htl Air so`al •

0! nuke Thou us, through centuries long
In peace secure, In Jwitlee stronr. ;
Around gat of freedom draw
The safeguards or The righteous :avr,
And. e.t.d. In some iliOner intmid,
Let the new cycle ,It:tnie the 0:d

Mr. John Welsh, Pre!;ident of the nottrd
of Finance, then formally transferred the
building tothe Commission.

)I ~1611 N Wr.L.11',4

)tit. ritr>rnEsT As!) GENTLEMEN t 01 THE
sirEn STATES CENTENNIAL 011131ISsION : ih

the 1.11:NelIrc of the Government of the United
Slates, and of the several dislinguished.boiln.s by
whom we arc ftirconi.ileit, and 111 'behalfof
tenulal tioanl of Finance, 1. greet you.

In readiness at the appointed time, I have thehonor to announce to you that*, under your super-
vision and In acnontauee With the. plato fixed and
establb•heil by you, we have erected the buildings
belonging toll!. and hays made all thearrangement s
devolving on us necessary to Mc opening of the"international Exhibition." . hem•lry now for.Many appropriate then, for their intended 'oectina-
tion: and wo.hobt ourselves ready to make all fur-
ther arrAngetnents that may be nettled for carrying

tato full and complete effect, all tlis4 ?anointment%
of theacts of Cougress.relatingtOlba Ltdlbt‘lon.
Fora like purpose, we also *ppm/white tho build.
'Cbelonging to the Stateof Pottsylvatili sod
the iyof Philadelphia, - ereeted by us as their
bidding, to mitt 41lentorial flail, afaehlnetyhail
itai Ifortictdttirtil flail. Time artUtaiteretthetan-
Slat ofttainga stand as the ealdence;,!of their .patrl-
igletoopatatlet., To the Malted Otitis of Awed-k

*rough °engines. we see ludeaW for are aid
glilegterownett oftrAncees.

Im addittoh to those which I hate lust vcrerved.
rothere aother beautiful and conenient edifices,

which have been erected by the r4roaeutatlvea el
foreign nations, by State author4,and by 4141i/d-
-uals. which are also devoted to theinirpeses of the
Exhibition, • •

Ladiwt and g-ntlemen: If In the past we taro
met with disappointments, tilMcnities and trials.
'they have been overcome by the crinscloulness that
no sacrifice can be too great which is Modell)honor
the meutorle4of those who brought our nation into
being. This 6umuctuorationof ths events of 1776
excites onrpreset Igratitude. TherasseMblage hero
.10410 of so many foreign lepreselitallyea, uniting
wlth'l2s In this reverential tribute,ds oar reward.
'We eongrathlattr you on the oeettrrenee of this

day.' Many of the nation* have gathermi her: In
peaceful competition. Each ntarprodt by the asso-
ciation. .This Exhibition is,len aqtfitoott. the morn
thoroughly Its lessons are leartont,l the gr&a:er will
be the 1:4111, and, ,whet. It shall lia:veebeoal If by
that studythe nations engitged 'ln It shall have
tbarned respect foreaeh°Mot, then it-maybe hoped
that vettcrat ion for Ifint whi, ruki oil high will !m-
-eoww• universal, mid No angels' Siam' once more be
heard— -

•„,"Woryto God Inlhe highest,
Anil Ad earth peace, good mill timaultl men."
Sidney Lanier's eattata was next sung;

solo by Myron W. Ill'hirnoylit Boston.
CANTATA,

W'roni Onftared-terraciA h`eight
:Pea more large. with no:a:x.11;0a
Itangea down yon tonerleg yearat
If 11;201er smiles and Militiqr Wats

Shinn and fail, shine and fail.
While old wha.s rise and raitj,
ymsl-r where the to-and-fro •

Weltering of myLong-Ago'
Trl,;ves alAnd the moveles, baa
Far 'odor: my ri•AGN;Ndace.

Trembling \We:award o'er yon 1:11!king t+ra•
Means witbin I,:treweil, dear
Wii.ok wit link i,nt fl ,ar In Yalu ryiplyln

ray-Ilpyal waVu almat ttiv crying—-
u I It tsh3i) not to I•

Janiestown,'out of thee— „,!'re.yinouth, thou.—tee.'lvy^
IN Inter cries. To freczo: mtay :

Fever cries, ro barn: agrail . _

Vegcnnee cries, Your grare,gshall stay !

Then ohl Shapes:m(l Magkg of Thln~r,
FraWil like Faiths or clothe:4 like Kings—
Ilitogrs of 4; otNl3 ()urn L1.:4.4:1mi fair,
Grown foul Itads in alien
War. aryl his most noisy lorglg,
Tongu ,Nl with lithe and polinted sword;—

Error, Terror, ItAge ant) i-rlnw,
All in a windy nigh: Um&
Cti.i.l to ow from

Nu: Thou 1, 11 :t!, no be I
' liar'., ,

Illiglin.not• wlll.p..rlng, yea In tlr dark I
Puritans ‘ ,.-hl.,i, •: mg ye.a In The .Itrk :
Yea, Ilk,. nu :IIrot., :Owl t i ta: to 14.. mark,
Darts throug:i the [jr-animus heart of dent:'.'.
Patience and 1.3 l ,r and mdentmtiettell triad,

F.,Ped, stilt IK•ginning.
Solled,,t,ut no: niniftlig.

To through the ~lurterous .1,..j,j .4f the N'lght, '
Tell, ~Ilt. n .r.-1!,1 tnotht•roxats logy:: ,I.tr;: Iho Light
1.11, and rntivtl, and ki,s o'er. aiel repllght.•

t
Now Pral..e to tlod',,oft-geanted grace,
NOW Pral-e to iiim,,6 tind.tante,l fare,
11,.,.1te he land, dekj,;,e 1110 sea,
1 Wan: I ;1111: ;01.1 I '4EOI 1

HOW long, t;,,,..1 A i.g •1, 0 h.q..' tong?
Sing me tr at: Heaven a inan,ts oe.li ...on I• .

'T.6:,r; thiu, Art shalt hr....! trim live.
Long :Ls Illy Sei.,oce truth loam,
1.4,0 g Woe E.4g!, liarin. 11WIPOVC,
LliZ 3:4 thy Lau by law slbol
Loi:g :1% thy t;o:l In liOd
Thy br :,ih,r ,y,ry loan bciutvv t
So long, tl:ar Land of all my 1401% '
Thy ::aloe Ann. shin°, thy faoit , shall glow

0 Mmar, from Ihis of ilthe my Word un-
to!? :

lu thy large :47,0u1s all nom ,: art 51au-A Itrart

3fld-li.aven nnr..ilthy chords aj friendly flags tin-
, furled,

And woy: tl;, world', best loiei,t Welcome to the

When the last strainsoothe music had
died away, ex-c;ov. lkiitdey, as President
of the United States Centhtinial
sion, hnlually presented ,the Exhibition
to the Pre:-ident of the Unlted :States.
==!

MILVII n,tN T: tit.? yt,:r::,111 Presblent t,f
lb, I'ltttetl t•it fie:4 tloulti,rr.l lltting that —.IR. 1`41!:1-

W,!.....f tin: first ..,ntltri.ti oito';lixtlonal
s!w•tt'Al ;to et,lll.lstmortatti

th- .H1017::iii 1 11..Vthps
ttiol ttf its 1.r:1,, In thttitt arts which lit.ll--

rll, inankitol," att.l ordered that An exhibition of
et:lse:le thil fir ioh tsrts, prni grta mad I:l:liiittrth-
Itt7rs t..hwuhl be bold. 1111.14,r IIit! .ausinc,s of the
I:olernim•nt of the U:314,1 Slari•K In III" city ‘.f
l'ltlbt.l,lpLlA. iu the n•ttr elglttet•t: bnudred an d
set rutv-,.:.

Ft, pat Inloelh•et lii s,TeT3I LW: rylat tug fdtlt,'
bibitt us. the I'it:tt4l State, I's.uerNlija. Coungii,

tw"
Cr, 11,M :VIII nontibaretl by

respt-etty, I,ot,ruttrs. by .111,
Pry 4N,:gress ert,al,ll our Ails:ll2l'Va,soritt let t•orititr,ttlifit.
rattaacr., ‘,110,0 116%V. 1 inl:ilens have

Iy Ivorm, A rr roark.it.l* t0r..../oop-4
tllstitrhatice of the finances utjjl:l,lll,trit.s of 111.•
country has greatly magnitt .I!,tit , task ; hot

I,r a fi,yra:,!, ,r the d , gree of anc-
rr„at 141111,1.

July -I, ground wait dedicated ii•
present. use•. Twenty-on, nintitill Pg. thi• Mell-

Ilaii :1.14 IA the tither one
tho have !en,

cr.-eyed ;thin tw•sive nionlh,
cumin:teed iu tar icons of lit • 1..1'01,1k...0n Itself sic

The sileniand• of apPlialii• eveeedint
.4rt.•V, strenuotn and contlnfoni ciiort• hate

been made Io get every rr.hibit r4i.oly In tint,.
VY r.d E 1Witten' I. approprlah.-

ly held in the ti:ty of lirotheraT Love. Yonder.
%kw, ,t lull Ihr veneratiol

lice wherein o•correil the ,rvent,i. this noon!:
olgned to collinseln,rair, and the hail in n hich the
Its ca w I'o,gr‘o“ liillll the
insert tlii• park'vi•-o, Ili, looney of
rhhheat ht Mat era. I•hero NV;I•ii1;1;;iioi
and his ,oeiales received gotetoti•liolntallt and

• out.-..• 1. 1 h t r .0..e.0r0l olt • iotrpa••io4
lie:tiny .1 th - situation Ida• oil our .1i•p..•41. tit
harmony with all Ills , 111.‘
given the eid,rprise ley the tdatthl Ill.• city awl the
pesiVe. iodtt idnaity.

In the 113131 C of tier United slaltio, volt extended
a re•p„.eifill and I.,Ordlii: inn itn!iiPis 1./ III.• goV,1"11-
11INIIS of utweer hatiha.. hr ta• ttli,r.seutc.l and to
participate in 01.0 Exhiliition. knot the ver,i

in• lu which they e5r01141.4. (rO/11
UVCII Ihr IIIOSI di,I;011 regions. conititisoinnet •

are here, anal con will snnn what energy
and brilliancy they have rwereLtuva. old, frl•:udlyromp ',llion in the art, of peneC.o :

:Oa
dialog 011, tcsaval year, tho pCoplcu Irons all

Slat .0 :ltd of all cre.nlij and enurche, ail
parties and classy,, barying all rirselittnent.,, would
come np together to this tort lip'ayoi of our lihert
to randy tin. evidence Ili out' re:eitliree-4 1.. hitotintre
the prkgress of an linialr,.sl yea(;, and to e%autin;+
to our profit the wood .1111 I p.odro.t,of "tit
but especially to Joni hand, lit .p.,rfret fraternity
and promise Ito.! or•our fativiio fLat the new
century .15 pa-S. la'-,the true r,, ,lories of

Ana furthermore, that from ttic asso.clatitna lierr
of wetemee i ,i,1:1-tr,..frtna all 11:104MV. there may
'tat uJi :them gird.: llta ttt lr,i•enttou. th.timhte-
tare,. agt Mahar. irale bat.
ti:roiagkq• interhatlohal friend:4llo ;tea more tastli:g
peace. • •

Thus roporting to yott. under the
hitt s of the g.ieriOne.tt usage of Nitottar
ueoh,loto, Itt Ott !mu,' of the Irollett t•ltttesCenteh-
ritat roimm.elott.t f pre,.• !It to yithr vi,w the Inter-
n:511011a! of 1371. 7

The President replied by; saying
r lorANT's

3IV : It has litieft thought appro.,
priate. the: Centennial orole.:on, hriug to-
g:Muir for
specimens of our attalimioale: build tat and
tinearts. and in literature. ',temp! and philosophy,
as Kell a,. In Or, grrat agrleol ltitr,, and
of common,.

That we may the nn,re thermOily approolate the
ex.,:lenele: and dell( of .jttr :.C111,Vt•ta....111 ,„

:4:111 ai,••• glyt• empiottio evproN•iiiia to our Cara,,t
desire to elltivate lii- frirnrl4,lp .11 oar follow
moult:ors O•f. gr••.t: family or 4 ttatlon, the e,n-
1121itern•d agricultural. coinStortilal atol nianufao•
tin lug woral heal invitc:l
sellll corre•potolio7 •p of their

exhibit ou elplal true, 1:1 fru:Jlly colopotitical
with our tmii. •hit 113(144 ILry hay,• g turn-

resieeoled for so doing ‘‘i., fonder them our
hearty thank..

The tiemity and utility of the --pititributious will
this day he sii:ohittvd to your ivspeerion by 1 ,0.
slanag,•r., 11:±i: Exhibition. \VC: :hie ;flu 110 tite•iv
flout a t tow of •poi•lnien, "r the 4:111 of all hallow,'
wtl a:7101-1/ 10 unalloyed 1.,-V:1 a •
• 20 you a -vaittaliiti :mil kuo,tedg!. "r
so ?natty of the reartricable re...tilrio, of the wolob•rf.11
• elistin*la eoniptunit les.

!to 11:1!ttlaeti year,lag" oar CollZilry w... new awl
hitt partially 5,t11%.1.1. our neetioaties emo•
pchad us to elticay e p.. 11.1 our fuean, :5 al time hi
lratrtg for...ri, subduing pralrhin. itwell-

laelorlep,
• utachltairy, Sr, 3lost'of outichook,
11hr:tries atitha•yllimi• have been ivgablished nttido
a hundred tars, .

Hardwood by these great Mtn:4 worig,or
widen rould nit o yet have done

„bat 11th hill show br.(111. way of rival-
ing older and ;tiara advanced 11.11qp:1, in law. taedl-
clue and thvo:"gy:
and th, finq Arts. WitiNt !woad ,n( what the. nave
d,,ne. we regret that wr hate more. I Our
achievements liase been great eno.agh, however, to
make it ea..) fete our pe.,pie toattriawledosuperiortuerit wto.rv‘,ll found.

A ittt now. fellow-ettlz,us. earefainxttrot-
tyttlon of I%hat le about to be exittplted to you will
not only Ita•ptre )ota with a profonnd renwet for the
skill and taste or o.tr trimols froth other nations,
but alno ti.dlsfy you with the attaliuhettta made by
our own people during the past prici.httudred year..
I Invoke your generous co-operat top with the w.f.; by
colt utiseloners to secure a brllliaftt success to tills
International Exhibit litn, sill to?naket the stay of
our foreign vt•itors—to who'll we (Wend a hearty
Wetroun:—both profit:Ole and plea,.ut them.

1 de. tare Ili. Internathqua; Exta,„abltion lIOW open .

The scene which ensued jt the close of
the President's address eiinnot be ade-
quately depicted. ..s ho declared the
hibition opeu,a, beautiful On a stair
near by was unfurled, which WaS the sig-
nal for the uproar. There',,Was a general
raising of flags on all the bqildings. The
choir sang with its might:: the hallelu-
jah chorus, as if trying to,Overcome the
noise made by the artillery,: while the -va-
rious bells and ehimes withiti the grounds
joined iu the peal of jubilee;

A general break followedi The Presi-
dent and invited guests mu*il down fromthe platform through the Main building
and into the Machinery flail: On Um way
the President was saluted hy his military
molt:, As many as could °enter the Ma-
chinery Hull did so, and tda formal sig;
-nal from the President tluf great wheelrevolved and the engine which is to drivea mile of machinery was ininotion.

OE

IF this bllould meet the ryo,f an,f onesuffering from 13ioncliitis, Voirsuniption,Asthma, or any Pulmonary 7;Aflection,. wewould refer them to Dr. .14ne's Expec-
torant, which will. in: all ;eases, affordspeedy relief, and in moat, elffeceaspeedy
mire.

t Trot, ti.ger&

e,4J.' O.' 0 .FROST & 130 1 M

We respectfullyaneounce to all those In *alai

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,

Our ussGrimeut is

LARGER .TIIANEVER
•

And that our prices are tho LOWEST, and our

frgr GdODS THE BEST jg:

of any In thu MARKET. Our prices have:

reached '

THE BOTTOM,I

And now 13 tho

TIME TO BUY.,

Having Just returuud tr•nn the city, •:We
GUM

I

no7ri

•

ATTRATTE LOT. OF GOODS
‹teiv

QM=

I 4'
SEASON.

COME AND SEE-THEM:
•

t •
Everything In the line a

UN I) P. TA K N

AT BOTTOM PRICES .A'

FROST'S -3z SONS

Dec. 9. 1875

C:othltl.7l,,

TIOTTOV PRICES !

The long continued stagnation in
business has resulted in bringing er-
erytl►ing in our line down to,

BOTTOM PRICES,
And I am now prepared to ftfrnisli
SPRING it SUMMERCLOTIIING

LOWER FIGURES

1=

Than the same quality of goods ere
ever before offered. More paTtleu-

Lars next week.

M. E. ROSENFIELD.'
Aptil 1, 1876.

-NO THEY DON'T

People complain of

11-11 W TIMES,
Unt those whoare wise onongh to

BUY THEIR CLOTHING
-AT-

H. JACOBS' STOAE,
Never mid fault with the puallty of thi,

GOODS HE SELLS; sj

=I
Mil

Ma. JACOBS
Now takes pleasure in calling attention tUilis

LARGE AND ELEGANT
;,--.-ASSORTMENT 1

-OF-

SPRING AND SLR MJMER GODS,
-FOR-

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR'

A /inspection of his stock will be sufficient tomitlaty all that he can offer- greater Inducementsthan ever. (march Al 74

ECM

MI

March 16, 1876,

Ent k Mks.

Vs WEEK

KENT-4 BUSS',

SPE CiAlj. OF:11q1INGS!

ONE CASE DRESS GOODS AT

SIXTEEN CENTS A YAItD-
WELL WORTH TWENTY-FIVE.

Also, a full line of

LADIES' LINEN SUITS,'

;.47.117iTE- GOODS,
G.liEN AD INES,

,: lEc., •- &c., ter., .&c., • (kc

•

PARASOLS! -• PARASOLS!,

FANS'! - FANS! ? FANS !!

And a full line of

NOT 1:.0,_,1r.. S!
AND FANCY GOODS!.

11

A full line of

LDWIESTIC_ GOODS-

GING 11...1315,
3ICSLINS,

(1- ..,

KENT4, BLISS

FE ME

TOR" nda: May 3. 1876

MI

Eildreth.

All PETS!

EVANS Sz; HILREETII

have opened an entire New and
large Stock of

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTM, •

11ATT1SiS,

MATTS,

RUGGS,

RC., Az.o

.• TO which they invite the attenz-I
tion of . Customers at' their New
Store,

MAIN STREET,

TO*ANDA, PA

PRINTS

Ratak Co.

VOWELL 4 09.

-We are now opening out Large
Stock of New - I

SPRINGGOODS;

rill
-1

,

All the novelt6 iA
. ,

',IRES7I GOODS

EMI

DRESS LLN

ELEGAN

In .Gros Gratin Si
. ;

NEW- S

TIES,

111

Elegan

GLOVES,!

HOSIERY,

CORSET

}TING

EOM

COLLARS

And sn

All the

PARASOLS!

Another t

CAP

Which !n•c
/=MI

• I •

11:1r 9 in

GREAT TB'

Mil

NEW GOOQDS

EMI

EVERY
.1

MI

Towanda, lga3,

II

IS

RASS CLOT ITS

/

SACQUES,,

k, and' brap-de-rvp.j.

RAWLS

stock of

ES,

MING S,.

A N.1) CUFFS

=ME

'w Styles it,l

PARASOLS

rgc Stock of

ET S !

are selling at

kRGAINS!I.I

DET.'.AZT3IEN.T

'DWELL & Co

3, 1574;

111


